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THE,DAILY BULLETIN.

UpH& BUlAlTlS Is published STeTT morning

ltrxaeptalowlsy) the BuUctltl Building, cor

Mr rMhtafto11 aenne Twelfth street.

Jm Bnu-rr- nt U sertd to ctly subscribers by

faithful carriers Twcnty-riy- e Cents Wees,

pajwbfS WwWT. By Mail. ia advsnot). MO per

"annum. Ls months, Wl "ie months, Mi one

month, SI 25.
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THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.
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published every Thursday morning t ,1
p annum. inwUbly in advance. Ihe postage Treats

on the Weekly Will be prepaid at this offloe, io

lut subscribers.! obtain for a subscription call
Can

lioaW. 1 jeai.VJ . parts

ADVEBTI8INQ BATES.

for

DAILY.
Business Cards, pec annum,..
Qua square, one asertion, i 00 eight

. 4m square, two tnaaruons 1 50
' tsix

One Bqoare, one wee i- -" 2 60 als,
etc.

One sauare, two wcets .... 3 AO and
Ooesotaue. three' wetks.. 4 00 tor
Qui sqore, one month, - 00

Urnf 1IIIT, seen
1 U0One square, one insertion,

Kaea subeotuent luaertijn,. i.. w

KlOne Inch is a square. a
tf-T-o tegolM kdvertlsers we off superior i i tho

a
aoemente, both as to rate ot chargua and man

net of displaying their farors.
1 1 VJ

Communloatlona upoa aubjeots of ton
oral Interest to the publlo aollolted.

ol

tfAll Bwsiness Ustters should be aldreaie(l to

Cairo Batlettta Voiupasiy

THE QUARTERLY.REVIEWS
VZtA

BLACKWOOD'S llAGAfZim
Leonard Soott Publishing Co.

. 41 Barclay 8t., Sow York,

continue their auihoritti Beprlnts of the

KOt'B LEADING yUAttTEltLY UEVIEWS.

Klakarfta Beview (Whit,-)- ,

LBdea iuartrly Beview (Cunivative)
Westminster Review (Liberal),

Uritlab aaarterljr Uevlew (Evanlical),
' i ; - AKD

TheBrttbh Quarterlies rive to the reader
inluruutiuu upon the great events iu

cutcnworaneousiualory, and contain nuutarly
eriucUiu. oa aU thai is tresh and valiutbls iu
Irhjature, a well as a summary of the triumphs
orlbiuuoe and art. ihe war. likely lo cou v. tue

. all Euxupe will loriu topics lor diacusaton, that
' wIU he treated with a thoroughness aud ability

newhere sine to be found, lilacs, wood's slaira-li- ut

u feiuou for stories, ettsays, snd sketches
' el the highest literary merit.

TEEMS (Including Postage) :

' " PijaTjIo Strictly in Advanc.
For any one Beview, f too per annum

or any two tt views, 7 00
or any three Keviews, 10 00 "

For all four Uevlews, 12 00 "
For Blackwood's Hsga-min- e,

4 00 "
For Blackwood and one

Beview. 7 0 "
For Blackwood and two

Keviewi, 10 00 "
For Blaakwood and three

Beview s, 13 00 - "
For Blackwood aad the

lour Uevlews, IB 00 "

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per oent. will be al- -

towea to ciuni or four or more persons:
Thus : four copies ot Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent to one address lor

U 80, four copies of the four Befiews and
iueckwoeaior fts, ana so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers tannlvtnir a&rWt top Hi a

year mi may have, without charge, the
numbers for the last quarter of 187U of such
periodicals as they may subscribe for.

Neither premium to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can be allowed unless the
mcjney is remitted direct to the publishers.

, die prwniiumi given to clubs.
Cfjreuisrs with further particulars may be

i oh ea apjuicauon.
A. f 1 ..11 l11.1,.. a

41 BAB CLAY ST N EW YOBK
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DR. WHITTIER,
8L Chart! ttreat, St. LowU, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
61? St. Charles Street,

all forms of Veneral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,

or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
refer to the medical profession, in all
of the

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Xing: of all Publications Issued

the Tounir on Either Side of the
Atlantic" Southampton (Iingland) Olnerver.

The third volume of this incomparable
Magazine is now completed. Willi its

hundred royal page, and its
hundred illustrations, its splendid seri
lis Huorter stones, (lueuin. auu iiwicuco.
etc.. in its beautiful bindinz of red

gold, it It the most oplendid gift-boo- k

bovs and girls ever issued from the
'Trioe, fi ; in full gilt, $3. , ;

'ST. Nicholas is full of the choicest
things. The publication la, in all reepectc,

best of Its kind. We have never yet
that was not surpmingiv

good,'.' Tho Churchman, llarttord Conn,

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Whlcn opens with November, 1870, hefrins I

khort ana verv enierinininK kii ibi nuiu
t'reucl,"The Kingdom ol the Greedy,"

story adapted to tue i nanssgiving soaiwu,
Another seri al, of absorbing interest to boys,

"HIS , OWJS mMASTEU," ,

Uy J. T. Trowbridge- ,- s ..

author of tlie "Jack Hard Stories," be
frtnu in thA I'lirUtmaH IlulltlaV JNumber.

iebiues hilm avw, vuiwmu.'
tVat.-liPH- . tioeina and nictureti for tho

holiday", and some astomsning uiuttirauuna
Oriental iporu,w u uurn iugs ujoumn, i

artisU, ..,!
The Christmas Holiday Number of

ST. NICHOLAS, 1 ;

Superbly illustrated, contnin a very inter
estlng paper.

"TUB J10YS OF XIX BOVUOOD,"
By William Cullen llrynnt ;

Thc flor.o IlotoJ.'' a lively articlP,' by
Charles A. Barnard, tpleudidiy illustrated ;

'The Clock in the eky," by luehard A.
Troctor; "A CbriKtmas l'lay for Alouies or
Sunday-schools.- " by lr. Jiggleston ; "The
reterkius' Chrlntmas Tree." by Lucretia
r. Hale ; "Poetry and Carols of Wuter,"
by Lucy Larcoui, with pictures.

So Mot Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for the
Christmas uouaava. nice xo cm.

During the year there will be Intoreetlng
tor boys, by William Cullen Bryant,Sapers Whit tier, Thomas Hughes, William

ilowitt, lr. Jtollanu, ueorge juat jonam,
Sanfora IS. Hunt, Frank 11. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, ana
poems, of special Interest to girls, by Har-
riet 1'rescott Sponord, Hunan Coolldge,
Sarah Winter Kellogtr, Elisabeth Ktuart
Phelps, Louisa Aloott, 1. Hale,
cells l nailer, nary juapes uooge, sou
many others. There will be also

'TWKLVB SKY P1CTUKES,"

By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with maps, showing "The Stars of Lach
Mouth." which will tie likely to surpass in
Interest any series on popular science re--
cenuy given to ine puouc.

Amusement ana instruction, witn run
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretoiore, and ST. .Nicholas
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to the old.

TUB LONDON LITEltAKY WOULD J;
savo i

'There is no magazine tor the young that
can be said to equal this choice proiuvtion
of Scribnku's press. All the urtlcles,
whether In prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vltillty. The literature and
artistic Illustrations are both tiupern."

The Liondon Daily Mews says : "we wun
we could point out its equal in our own
periodical literature.".
GOOD NEWS FOB, BOVS AND 01ULS.

To meet the demand for a cheaper ST.
Micuolam lilit-Boo- tho price ot vols. I
and 11 has been reduced to fJ each. Ihe
three volumes, in an elegant library case.
are sold tor flu (in run gut, f 13), so that an
may give their children a complete set.
mtit volumes contain more attractive ma
terial than nay dollars' worth of the ordin
ary children's books.

Subscrintion Drlce. t.1 a vear. The three
bound volumes and a subscription lor this
year, only $V2. , Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money in check, or x .
O. money order, or In registered letter, to

anniDk'irn fc

743 Broadwav. X. Y.
L ...I a -

OR. PJOE 9
JS JAMES. 37 cwrt Place, louisville, ky.,
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sketches,

Luuretia

A tewiLrtf MoaaUd ..I IrnlW IU.L.t-- 4 tifcn ti.Ua Ui4 Oxi
JM UMaarful, M bl. rtOtt. ailU nv.

fiprmtorrli aud Jin potency,
tit remit o in juuilv rknl cummii Iu

Utm fn, m tUwr ami vsTtHiyrtan suiMr of us hi- -
ftexts. ,NcrbsiM, iVtuikAi Kiuiaus. ifcitbi tmis

4tU 'jr drastUs). UtlUUcM Jhifitll( lilsxUv. Ib.uT.Ly Fuiii'UAUU Kftuc, AtviMOu lubuvtrlj uf FitaWtCar(iUj of licet. Inu bxu i Yur, 4c, rvilciu4A
utralssK imym-c- or utttiApijr, r ll.ous;ly p.riM

BMAtl Ktrmd. AV PHIL, IS -- Utfl Ui (Uivl USl Gonorrhea.
f ludlWr pftftf flta sol sjuitijly arU

Iltewi(-wilcif- Uua ft yb) kioisisi is isyt mft kUittotioa
ill- - Is) twrtftj lfts4 of diaAftssM. ftis4 mUItff tkwttsAitdsl iDUsV

n ftilj, wiiunM frM akiiL Ft.; sjojii Auw u.st Uu WuM wfuu
sti ai'tti i sty ftsf. Vbeg k U kuouaiutsU n

vlli uu- oils lor umiojo.1, dkiiMM W Mst) prinwg
MVl sft4j tj ftkkll W sUpTtM IkA

Cmr OmtmM ia all Cum
CwusuiuiiiS pmnomMf m V? tetitr m whA llt4.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
O MS aa, Mttl Ifi .u, MlH n.taS, luf thart.o mu. yia a. iui t u. JLavnu. .i.t.MaaMlllM.II.S.IMr.11, m4wii I ta I J. IV
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.0'j Headquarters for, Groceries

IMMENSE STOCK i GREAT VABIETYJ LOW PRICES

',The Finest Assortment in the West.

PROVISIONS, FLOUR, (J RAIN. SEE OS, DRIED FRUIT,
'

MATCHLESS ANO FRUITWE TOBACCO-68- ,

70, and 72 Vine Street CINCINNATI.
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WARRANTED
It reanlres no Issinietlons to m it.

It vUl do eveiy class &ncL

It vrill zevr from

It is far in aivanca cf ether Sewiaif

j w

... VV II

improvements, as a Steam Car excells ia cclievementa
' ' tlo eld fasMonei Stags Coach.-

Prices Made to Suit the Times, either for Cash or Credit.

BTBend ior Illustratod Catalogue of STYLES aad Prices.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
ChlciCOsIU. New York, N.T. New Orleans, La. St. Louis, Mo.

', Ayer's
'

t

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A ilrcssing
which is at
onco agree-
able, healthy,
nnd effectual
for preserv
ing the hair.
Faded or gray
hair is soon
restored to its

original color, with the gloss and
freshness of youth. Thin hair la
:hickencd, fulling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
curcd by its use. Nothing can re

the hair where the follicles ore
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
ana decayed. Hut such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
replication. Instead of fouling tho
hair with a pasty 6ediincnt, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
Irom turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
treo worn those deleterious fctib-etanc- os

which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing clso can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, It does not toil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy luutro and a
grateiui perrumo.

! KB PARED BY
I Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Uwoll, Mass.,

frmrtUai mmd A mm I yi leal Iktmilt:
OLB BY ALU MCOtlSIS EVBBTlfBZ UA
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QHANDIFfUZE

FIVE YEARS !
It eta sot get out of crder.

iin4 ef vrsrk.
Tissns Pater to Harnesa leather.
Iffachlces ia thoxnagsitudo of ita superior

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

or TTTIAT)nirjuunu the 1 JilXV

STOUUTU M'MBEB (JULY) KZXVY TO
DAY.

With a Cne Steel Portrait of A. T. Btewar
Career, Uiuth, Will and Succession.

. And lieaides the uninuc and valuahle Diary o
Important events aud occurrences throughout
Uie world, this number contains, anion; two
Qiindred other articles, the following points ot

Queen Victoria's New Title. i

Ir. John Hall's Auril Philosophers
1 he True American a characteristic l'oerju.
W ashinKton a Marshal oft ranee.
Jean Inxelo 's Fancy .

. Mew Home-C- ar foelrr. for April.
lom l'earo's tluuracteriatics.
A WhUt f.rtv in the Ark.
Three CapiudioU Aator.Stewart.VandtrbJlt.
Murk '1 wain m a Home Auction.

ir.t Female Lobbyist at Waahiufc'ton.
1 he Cirl of Seville a Spanish i'utia.
Koyalty in Uie United Slates.
ArUuim Ward's Character and l'eculisrities.
Moulhly Kecord of (Joiignsss, etc.linn, to be laughed at.poiiularand toui liius

ioem., BKeuJies, Uicidinw, ic., iusuch altruo-4v- e
variety, that it forms the. richest amount nf

Valuahle sud eutertauiiujc leuUlng alniOBt ever
anbrucU hi g magazine.

This new Periodical, which has already reacn
sasuch sn enormous poiiularity, is

Something new and orieinal in the way of a
slaitasuta. lieuia; a aorl or Uelersuce

crup-Iii,o- i, or monthly tecord of important
venu that happen in any part of the world,

With a aelui'Uoii of the most popular iniswllan v
of the cuneut month, proae and poeliy, furei'O
auddomeaiie. Kditwfby 1 rauk aloore, uf the

UeotiliouUecord." , .,

Ileautifully prln twl, with an elegant tec .'or-tr- ait

ot the most luomiueut peiaun of the iaco.Ui
In each Number.

Oue oi the most entertaining and valuable flrst-clau- i.
moiitiily iiiagssiues ever ia.uol. 1'riee, 00

cents a inouth.or S ooiora year's subscrip-
tion postage paid by the publiahers.

K Yearly Subscriptions begin with any
SUouUl.

0. W. CHiBXSTOV CO., Fulliihsrs,
- ' Madison Snuaie. New Vork

wtaniK. .smjm. auiM. is.rSSpp, inm ra.

tSa oat,, rw SU M W,U Iii is

9o4, tuAioi s V). I"
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Tim l.iiiis can be healed and the WOtindcd
in ide whole. We now know lust What the
Centaur Liniment will do. They will not
mend broken bones or euro cancer, but
they will extract soreness, allay pain, cure
KiieumutiKm ana s larger range oi ubku,
bone and muscle ailments than any article
ever before discovered.

fMentUlc bklll caunot go beyond the e
fects of these remarkable preparation?
CrJRomo 11BEUMATI8M of many years
standing, Neurulgia, Weak-Hac- k, Fever
Sores, Weeplng-hlnew- s, bciatics, Cakea-trea- t.

Distorted .loints and Sprlaned
Limbs of the worst kind are cured by the
White Centaur Liniment.

it wll destroy tue pain ana ne.ti wituout
a sear all rmiinary uurns ana rraw. it
will extract the uoison of Bites and Stlnj.,
and the irost from Fiozen Lliubw. It l

very eilicaiious for Kar-ach- e, Tooth-ach- e,

Itcil antl iiUiaucoun muiiuiiuh.
Mr. Josiali Westlakc, of .Marysvuie, u.,

writ os i

'For yeuts my Rheumatism has been so
that 1 have been unable to stir from the
bouso. The Brat threo bottles or Centaur
Liniment enabled ine to walk without my
crutches. I am mending rapidly. I think
vniir l.lnlmpnt simply a marvel."

C. U. Bonnett. Druggit, Hock Prairie,
Ma . ifltr,

"Centaur Liniment sells better ana gives
the best satisfaction of anything in ine
tnnrVrt

What the Centaur Liniment has none ior
others it will do for you. It is reliable, and
it is cheap, ,

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
Is worth Its weight in gold to owners ol
horses and mules.

This L nlmtiUt has cured more Sprained,
Kweonlsd. itinv-bone-d and Uulled Horse in
threo years than have all the Farriers in the
country in an age. Its cflects are eiuiply
wnnrlxrf ill.

We have thousands upon thousands of
certificates as strong as the following :

"My horse was lame for a year with a fet-

lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and I considered him worthless un
til I commenced to use Centaur janimvnr,
which rapidly cured blni. I heartily re?om.

Manorville. Schoharie Co., A . I
"Dear Sirs I have used your Centaur

Liniment in mv family, and nnd It to be ot
great valuo. Flense send me two dollars'
worth, one for the imues ana norscs.

'Fulln sit .ill nn. Wvomlnir Co.. Pa.
It makes verv little diilurence what the

rase is. whether It be Wrench, Sprain, Poll.
Kvils llinirbone. Scratches or lameness oi
any kind, tho euects are the hame, Livery-
men, Stage proprietof s.Farmers, c., should
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is sold everywhere, and warrant
ed in its chests.

Laboratory or B. kone a CO.,
iuUitK St.. aw Voaa...

Oastoria.
It is a mistake to mpuoie tbat Castoria Is

not adanteiL to grown Persons as well as
Children. They only need U increase tho
ftimntitr. Vttit ehlidren have so manv com- -
plaintA tor wuton Lsjbtoria is uuapui use
Wind Colic, Sour Btomach, Wonus. Tetter,
icciuiujj ail. ,jii., mm ii vrrcviun
recommended ior tuein

ltsettucts are mora certain tlian Castor
Oil. It contains no alchohol aud is aspleaa-au- t

totako as boner. It never trrlpei. Hy
rcgulatiui; the stomach and bowels the Cas
toria cools tho blood, expels worms and
prevents feveiisliness (.uicts the nerves and
produces heaitn men oi courne cniaircn
can slecD in aulet and mothers ran rest,

Cantoris is recommended by all physuduns
anl nurses who have tried it, and it is bav-
in? a rapidly increasing sale. It It prepared
with great care alter tho recipe of Ir. Sam-
uel Pitcher, of .Mass., at the Laboratory ol
J. b. Hose & Co.. 10 Dcv York

f H I VI
To the Horkliigr cIhhs: We can furnish

steady ployment at which yon Can make very
large pay, iu your own localities, without bcim?
away truiu home over night. Agent wanted in
every town and county to take aubscribers lor
The CenU-nnka- l Uecord. the largest publication
in the United States l'i pages, ol columes; ty

Illustrated; Terms only II per year.
The Kecord is devoted lo whatever ia ol intcre.i
connected with the Centennial year. Tlie Ureal
Exhibition at Philadelphia Is fully Illustrated
in detail. Everybody wants it. The whole
people feel a great interest In their Country's
Contennial birthday and want to know all
uboutit. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
premium picture is presented free to each sub-
scriber, ll is entitUd, "In rsmemberance of th
One Hundredth Anniversary of Uie Imlepend-euceoft-

United States. Size, 23 by au in-

ches. Any one can become a successfuiagent,
for but snow the paper and picture and hun-
dreds of subsaribcri are easily obtained every-
where, lliure is no busiuefts tiiat will pay lime
this at present. W e have many agents who are
making as high as ti per day and upward..
Now is Uie time don t delay, itenicmlier It
costs nothing to give the business a trial Send
for circulars, terms, and sample copy ofpajier,
which are sent tree to all who apply I do it to-

day. Complete out tit tree to those who decide
to engage, farmers and mechanics, and their
sons and daughters make the very best of agents.

Addreos,
TUB CENTtNN'lAL KKCOP.p,

Portland Alaine.f

The Centaur LLniments aUa

pain, subdue swellings, heal burns, and will cure
Rheumatism,. Spavin, and anv flesh, Lone or
muscle aliment Th M'ilt Wrapjier is for
family use, the Yellow Wrapper for animals.
A list of the ingredients are contained around
each bottle. '1 hey are uln-up- , speedy, and cer-
tain.,

The certain, speedy ,. haimie.
remedy forchlldren, is Pitcher's Castoria. It is
as pleasant to take as honey and as certain in its
effects as Castor Oil. For Wind Colic, Worms
Sour Stomach, and Disordered llowels, there
nothing like Castoria.

$1,200 peqfit n m
Mads any day in fult ami Culli. Invett according
to your means. l(i, ) or lo0, In STOCK PHI V

ILKGfcS, hai brought a small fortune to the careful
avestor. We advise when and how lo OPEUA I E
BAH.LV. Ilouk with full iuformation not rtt
AUUraikoruexs by viail and telegraph to

BAXTER & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers nw.USt.N. Y

Bajskrupley Notice.
In ths IHatrlct Court of the United

States, Southern District of Illinois.
Jn the matter of Chandler Kobbins and

Chandler F. Itobbins, bankrupts in
bankruptcy.
Motios is liersby given that by order ot

tie district court ol the United states for
the Southern district of Illinois, the sec-
ond and third meetings of the creditors of
said bankrupts will lie held at Cairo, in
said district, on the Ulli day ot March, A.
1., 1877, at 10 o'clock a.m., at the office of
John (j. llaruian, Esq., one of ths registers
In bankruptcy, in said district, lor the
purposes named 4u the 27lb atd 28tb sec
lions of the bankrupt act of March i, Lsoi,

Vours, etc.," GKOROE FIKIIEIt,
2t. si Assiiinee. '

si daw auaraai bslntr our, imAuxir Jt Drills. IOO a UHiinU
ttfta good As-ii- l'uk

a, JUS Au- -r ei. at. Uouia au

Mark These Facts.
- .The Testimony of the Whole World. r I

HOLLOWAVS PIIaLS.
I hkdnoanprtlte i llolle way's rills gave Hie

a hearty one."
Vnr Pills ar marvelous."

"I send fjr another koz, and keep them In the
home." .

"Dr. Hollowsy has cured tny headache that
was chronic."

"I gae one of your Pills to my babe tor chol-
era morbus. The dear little thiug got well in a
day."

"Mr nausea ef amornlnals now cured'"
"Your box of Hallo way's Ointment cured me

of noises in the head. 1 rubbed some of your
n:.. . . i k. i .1 . i.. u . .1 .....V...

"8e.nd me two boxes i I want im lor a poor
f.imil.'

"i enclose a uniinri yonr price n it corns, uui
tue meiucine to me is wnrtn a dollar" Kend we (We boxes of yoor I'llls.""Jt me hnve three boxes of your Pills by rr
turn mall, fur I hill, and Fever. ' '

1 nave over now men testimonials Rstntse, dui
wsnt of space eon.icls me to ooiirluue.

Tor Cutaneous Disorders,

And all eruption of the skin, he ointment Is
limit invaluable. It floes not heal externally
alone, but tienetratea with tlie most searching
eOeets to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following disva.es

Disorder of tho Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether

thev secrete too much or too little wattr; or
whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches and pains settled in the loins over the
IVKions ol 111. fculiieys, Uiea I'lll. should be

aravirllii)r e the printel direrMena, and the.
Ointment should be well nibbed into! he smalt oi
the back at bed time. This truatment will give
almo't Immediate relief when all oth-- r means
havs tailed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so eflectuaily imrroee Uie

tone of the stomach as these 1'illn; tln-- y ix'inove
all acidity occasioned either by intempe ranee er
miprotwr met. i ney reacn ii,e liver aiui reiuc
it to a healthy action itlier are wonderfully ellica- -
cious in casca of miu in tact they never fail in
ourintT all disorders n- - the liver and stnnuu.li.

liUi.lWAY'H fl LLM are tin best known in
the World for the followliiR diseakea i Airiir,
Asthma, Tilltous loniplsints, lUoU.hes on the
Man, Jioweia. Lonsumption, Uebililv, Hrfipi-y- ,

Hvnenttry, Kryaipela, female J rrmnautril lea
levers Of ail kiiiU, fits, t,out, JIeada4'iie, lnli
eeatioii, lnll.nimuiion, Jan. dice, i.iver Coru--
nlaiiitv. J.umuaso. :i lie. Kheuniaiixni, iieten- -
tion of urine, acrsfala or King i h.vll. Fore
Throats, Ktone and ,ra4
In mors. Llours. Worms ot all kinds, Vleoknr..
irom sny cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Kone are eennine unless tlie Sienatnre of J.

Ilayilock, as apat for the United 'tates, enr- -
rouii'ls eai h box of Tills, and Ointment. A
hamlaoaie reward will be iriven to any om ren- -
drrinit such information as may lead to the
detection of any party r parties eounteritinK
tns meaicines or vending- - uie same, auowinv
thern to be ipurlnus.

hol'l at tlie manntactory or iTotessor mi- -
Low AY A Co. , New York, and by all respectable
dniKKists and dealers in medicine throutrnoiit
Uie civinze.1 woria. la Dole at so cetiia,
cents and SI each.

J- - There is considerable saving by taking the
lancer sizes.

N. It. uireciions for ths irniilance of patient .

in every disorder are aHied to eaiJi bos
Office, 112 Liberty St., New York

d.tw-l).-

aTwBTT VILA Hi UUOUE TUE I'lllUC

DR. C. M5LANES
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR-

i ttttiti ra I Li1 I I 12. Ll '
I V Hi Xli If L J. Ju U X Jul a

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
countenance is pale andTHE with (jccj.iional

flushes, or a circunwribc! snot on
one or both cheek., ; the eyes become
dull ; tliepnpilidiLitc; an .iuirt semi-
circle runs al'jng lii.--1 jut r eye-lid- ;

the i..v..!li,;i:il.so!ie-timc- s

bleed j; a .swelling of the r.p-c- r

lip; occa-io:i.- hcj'I :. !i;, wuh hum
ming or tlirubMic' (if the e.r-- !tn
unuvjal secretion of saliv.i; slimy or
furred tongue; bre.ith wr, foul, par-
ticularly in t!:e morr.ii'i!; rj.petite
variable, v.)meiinv:.-- v.jra- -i jir;, with a
gnavvitij sen r.f th-- sIuiiik !i, at
others, entir.l.j;i.-- fitting pains
in th; sto:r.r.!i ; o-- nu xa
ani V'i'.ni vp ii:ist!tro:i.;h-- .
o-- it th; alrl iiTcuUr,
at tinv.'i to. ; : liiiiy ; not
ti:ifrcri.nt!V ti ! with Moo
belly MV !',. ;i I !, ..:! ; inliic tur-
bid ; re iiir.'.ti l ( vionall diiii-rviit.a:-

a- - c()in;.:!.i.' I by l,t t :ough ;
cough lomellm a.id convulsive;
uneiy a-;- disttirb-'- d sic. p, witli
Ri'indin; of the l -- et'i : temp; r varia-
ble, b.ii irrit.ilile, &c.

Wlienever (!'."'; hove symptoms
ar-i- .;iid to e'wt,

DR. C. M'.'IiAM'i'f) VKKMIFUGE
Will rcrpiidy cfKct a cure.

IT DOKS NOT t(:;i MX JIl.LCURV
111 I form; i i ; an miioevi't prepa- -

ration, art c.i t (;',--' 'Si -

at injury fj ,'n' t.t 'U ti n ier iur:inf.
The pcnui.ie Dk. MM

M'l-ru- Lor.; Ihe (,f c:.
MVLanf. ad FniMisjjJuo ..on the
wiapper.

Dfi. C. tLSMU'S
LIVER PILLS.
TiiCsO nro imL n'ooiiirncndtd

as a rcinc !y i.if "nil the ill., that
il' sh it ln:h" t .)," bol in uli 'i lion i
tho Liver, nil. 1 iuu.l liiliou.-- j (iiiii-piaiiii.- .',

l)y..i-e;i;.- r.nd h,iek II ad-ach-

tluju.n i of that, character,
they ttauJ v.i:hjut a uvul.

Ki) b 'M. r i'j can be uel
preparatui'v' t , or ; .er tuLiii''
nine. . .

ui a. simple purgative thej nifc"

uuctpialud.

BRWARU OP IMITATIONS.
The g' inline mo never suar

coated.
Rich bx lias a red w.lx seal on

the lid, with th impmwiou Dr..
M?Laxe'u Livlu 1'ills. ,

Kaeh wrapper beuM the sigMi.Tluies
of C. Lane and Fi.kmimj JJnos.

Sold by all resjwctuble druggists
and country Ktorekocrs pncrally.

rm. roiTANlJ-Ai-

rlAnniAGE"; triaui.lluiu.
I'Uuierou.-n.'r.viii-

i11umi.u4

in ia Kauh.a .11 Uu,
iuiaitiv.tiuuiii kuue oaCjuniUip. aUwii, HiSECRETS. ni.uuK.ir.i aij.lrru.ami iluttiatioa. of u,

alls'" ef DiKsatt, with hundr. iSuVui
TSIIV mOUUUM BliSlpn llv. larf,ul,.u
u aul.uw.Tn

. .uuii a'lij, lul,, UIJ; r,
tillinir

lit llirlaT
urn

B,piun nun aimn. la rare ( it It wnjr rsiii7fruiulitt .,....,.V .Haur bSlli. kind ,.. r ..A
ll.

sms
' The Most kmlaevii liivlnpr Authors snch as
Prof. Max Aiuuer, rror. lynnail, itt. Hon. "
K. Gladstone, r. W. B, Crdemer, Pror. Hur-
ley, - Proctor, Trances Power t 'oblie. The
IHikeoi ATfryis, Has. a. rvwue, mrs. ajniorii,

Irs.Ollphani, airs, jtiewioer, niim i nacneray,
eanlnaelow, tleorge Mar.lionahl, Wm, Maei,

Antlionr 'Jrolloae, Watinew Arnoiu, llenry
Kinasley, W. W, titory, Auerlsuh, Itnsklii,
(Jarlyie, Tcnnynon, B row u ins. and many others,
are reoresenfed in the paaes of

IsittoU'o Living Ago
t i ir TUP. t.mVU At,K enter nnon

Its laM volume, with the continued commeii.la-tlo- n

of the best men and Journals of th couulry,
and with codstanUv Increasing success.

av.Hluk A lij Mnli, Ilia nrra.
ductlonsof the foremoht aulhors aliove nainnl Jand manvotherst emliracinit the rhoicetretil i,
and Short Stories by the KoreiKn Novel
tsts, ana an amount .

TJnapproathsd by any other Periodical

In thaVneld. otitis most valuable lititarv and
sclentifle matter of the daV, Irom the jm iis ol the
lea line Essayists, aciefilint, (titles. IHncover-er- s,

and Kdltors, rniiwentln" every depsrlmetit
of KnowhlBv- - and ProrrefS.

TI1H UtVINO Afak, (in which Its only rorn-netito-

"tVtltV SAl'L'kUAl." ha li--
niergml), is a weekly magazine of sixtj-lm- r
psires, giving tuore than ,

TllllKK AND A gUAUTliU THOUSAM
double column ocUVO pares of resdinit-nistt- er

yearly. Jt presMits in an inexpensive lorm,
. i.n-l.- l. rinir Ii. ami.unt ol matter. W ith IreHlilicp",
owing lo its weekly lsne, and with a sat i factor
riimiIeteneS atti infteil ly no ntner pliiHK aiion
the Kssays, Keviewm, ( rltli irini, 'tales
Miitchesol 'iravcland ll,coery,l'oi try,lrieii
title, PiographiiAl, Historical ano roninai in
formation, from tlie entire body oi loiein
Periodical Literature. .

Jt is therefore iuvaluabie to every American
reader as the only fresh and thorough compila-
tion of an indispensable current llteruture, in
dlupcnssble because it embraces the productions

The Ablest iiiving writers,
in all branch of Literature, Nience, Art, ami
Polities. .opinions;

"Simply indispcatshle in any one alio
fo keep abreast of the thought of the are in am',
department of science or literature." JiuMon '

Journal.
'A pure and perpstusl reTrolr and fountain ol

entertainment aud Instruction." Hon. Koln-r- t

C. Wiutlirop.
"1 he tierit jliIikIc sI In AnK-riea.- Theoioie

U I nyh r, l. l."It linoiju.il in any country. ''Philadel-
phia Press.

"It s the bent thoughts of the U -- t

mimls ot the civllizwl world, niionall topics of
living interest." Philadelphia Inuiiiier.

"Tue lienlofall our :lvciis publications. "
The Nat'oa. New ork .

And lhenheax-st- . A monthly that come every
week " 1 he Advance, t. hicagw.

"With it alone a reader niy fjlrly keep tip
with all that ia important in Uie literature,

iiolitles, and science of the day. " J .r
Msthwliet, New York.

"Ihe ablest easas. the uioat entertaining
Stories, the finest poetry of the llhglMi language,
are here gathered to jretaer." Illinois Mate
Journal.

'indispensable t every One who desires a
thorough comticndliim ol all that Is ailmirable
anil nniewortkv ia IhaiikTarv world.
Uont.

"Ought to find a plus In eviry A met. can
Home." -- New Kork limes.

Published wkkklt at ti.'f) a year, ftw ol
postare.

tB? EXTRA OFFEH FOB 1877 J
To all new subecrllwra for ls'7, will be sent

gratis the six nurnbera of containing, w Ith
other valuable matter, the flrtt liMbillinents of a
new and powerful aerial alury, "1 lie Marins 01
Lossie,"byir,KoH(jK M AC1 N A I.I, now ap- -
aptieajing In The Livmg Age from a'lvaure
etieeLs.

Club Prices for for the beat Homo
and Foreign Literature. .

" Pose.-ta- i of Tits I.mxo Ai.B snd one or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will find himcelf in command ol the
Whole situation." Philadelphia l.v'g Hullctin.

Kor S10 5t' THK l.lvtKO A.S and either one ot
th American 11 Monthlies (r Harper's Weekly
or Hazar) will 1 sent for a year, both potatil j

or, for t fvo, 1 h Livijui A.a and Scribner a

hi. Mi holas of Appleton'a Journal.
Address LITTLE A OAT. Hoston.

: .. . ' '. j . i '

Mi City tac!il Cellegs

St. Louis, Mo.

(Mliihjiial....)

TH08. A. EICE, A. M. L. 1. B, 'IAS. BICE, A. at., Prlneipa
f. H. HTJBWO0D.

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP S8I 00

A TOST Complete. Thorough and r racln a
course of iu Uie l nitnl Muti-- a

courM inuinpeu.ible to every young man
tbe m of life.

For lUnttrsted Circular,
Address,

1HU1. A. KICK, A. K.,h. I-- n..
Oc ti 4 xll v Prrsideut.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST
4

la Ihe? Vraail Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
Which has stood the test of 4C
Years.
There is no sore it will not Ileal,
no Lameness it willnotCure.no
Ache, no Pain, that Afflicts tho Hu-
man body, or the body of a Hoceo
or other Domestic animal, tfe."
does not yield to its magiotoucjh.
A bottle costing 25c, 60c. orTl
has often saved the life of a Hum ah
Being, and Restored to Lifo and
Usefulness Many a Valuable
Horse.

A BOOK F0RTHE MILLION
Marriago! nA-S- Stt.smt i j I auarrr. oa tk. pa,iuviu,LjUI&Q. I aivunc ..s r...Un. ti- ia. a...i naa wiia ia.l4UiialM..erH4a Iks akui at pnttnZ.
Ui oouiplc.lua, 4.Tm. u iDtarvtlaf vk tt .. kaBdiM u4 ,lnysum, alia aaawnw. .Bfraflai., andIur.ra.ii.ai far ism. ko ar. ainal w.ir rT

b.di w uif ... rrw of ikdtu.1 for rm, r...
EL Lui Mo. r , f a ;,. Liaik in.1

Hotlcs ts ths Affitctes snS Unlortusats.
tJuHSSlS !f h' "tortl" saacl. aa aSnrtlM la

b lsJz?i7i:h, !vr .a

a ,,.ri,r.. sj. K.fla faua .1., kJi.iWW l J,,. r M.

OR.' "BUTTS'
DISPENSARY j"MThirty y.araeinarirucs ia Uitratlnoul(,iaeiJl
Cbrouio Uiaea.A.utlxiih , ,. sua

Rr iituiivirit-- .uu I
B.arri.a.. ua la. XXJiS''"

k.r pin.io it.u.i.f. Bliiili.iioulaUW i ' '''''k.y. S. nt un.1. r m ,r Ml cla. L J tIPaiVArHllinil.Plli,,,i.n. ...
o- - a Private Nature iu fcoO. aelw, Uu.."'."" S U.la,lull .hil ii
U IIH .IIKIVVllllIl., l Ullili rm...l . Jo . lawi.ni..

S( tiauM, lliinn,
II.II4, J.. at lam work Vb(lULul'L '"ft" 'ii .'WIUI.l

siie.u;; uu ut auluiTt, aeu souri y aealB SMpt of GO la.
He.l2N. Bth.t.St lli&filLuS,7'


